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Home is father's castle 
where fear domesticates 
wife and children 
into submission. 
A silent pair of jackboots 
rules the family 
and makes them sing 
"Father knows best." 
The jackboots stay in the closet 
as long as mother knows 
that feigned stupidity 
hurts less than a beating. 
Sometimes she forgets her fear 
until her flesh and pride 
are crushed under marching boots. 
In bedtime prayers, the children 
damn the god of genesis 
who gives man rule over woman. 
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continues to explore the role and include: 
representation of women in the arts Lola Young on 'racial problem' 
and culture, pastand present, taking films; Maria La~rat  On feminist film 
up the challenging debates on criticism; Gemma Moss on 
sexuality and gender. children and TV; Laurel Brake on 
The themes in volume 2 are: Oscar Wilde's woman's magazine; 
Film and Television Julia Wheelwright on female 
Popular Publishing spies; Claire Rayner on women's 
Post-colonialism magazines; Southall Black: sisters 
on multiculturism; Jean Franco on Subscription rates Volume 2,1991 gender in Latin America; Naseem 
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